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they added. - Staff 
Reporter+ 
PCB workshop 
KOCH I: The Pollution 
Control Board would be 
organising on Saturday a 
workshop based on the 
study on the status ofthe 
Per iyar that passes through 
the Eloor-Edayar 
industrial area. The study 
was submitted by the 
Departments fMarine 
Biology, Microbiology and 
Biochemistry at the Cochin 
University of Science and 
Technology. l'vl.in:ister for 
Enltl'gy, PCB, Aryadan 
Mohammed, will 
inaugurate the workshop at 
the IMA RaIl at 10 a.m. 
- Staff Reporter 
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fruits growiQg in the hill 
d istrict. 

The proposed pr ject envi
sages proclU'ing various types 
of frui ts fr om farmers and to 
market it after producing val
ue added product from it, P. 
Rajendran, Associate director 
of Research, Regional Agri
culture Research Station, 

hlavayal, t 1t.! The Hindu. 
The project would be 

Staff Reporter 

KASARAGOD: A training pro
gramme on beekeeping held 
l lere has called upon fanner ' 
to come forward to set up bee 
colonies in crop gardens to 
help generate additional rev
enue and facill tate poll IUl
tion process in ecosystem to 
enhance production. 

Multiple advantages 
InauguraUng the pro

gramme, jointly organised by 
the Horticorp Thirivanan
thapuram and the Kasaragod 
Rural Development Society at 
the Krishl Vigyan Kendra 
(KVK) on Wednesday, Cen 
tral Plantation Crops Re 
search Institute ccpcro) 
director . Chawdappa high 
lighted the multiple advan 
tages of setting up bee 
colonies in the crop gardens. 

Action panel headed by 

MGS gearing up for stir 

Special COl'Tespondent 

KOZHIKODE: The Mananchlra 
Vellimadukunnu Road Action 
Committee led by hi to rian 
M. .5. 1 arayanan is gearing 
up for third round of agita
tion, a king the State gov rn
ment to release the entire 
fund for the widening of the 
8.4 k.rn stretch of the National 
Highway 766 passing through 
the city. 

The committee has put 
forth a charter of demands 
such as releasin g the funds 
for acquiring land for the 
multi-crore project and de
molishing all the 36 shops at 
Malaparamba for solving the 

At AmbaJavayal 
A frui t proces ing unit 

would be et up on the prem
ises f the KVK at Ambala
vayal and each procuring 
centres would be opened at 
four block panchayat head
quarters in the district, N.D. 
Appachan, vice-chairman. 
HADA,said. 

The climale in the district 

Ceniral Plantation Crops Research Institute 
Director P. Chawdappa addressing a training 
session on beekeeping at the Krishi Vigyan Kendra 
in Kasaragod on Thursday 

He lauded the participants sessions would be held once 
for expressing interest to get in a month fo r the next one 
trained in various aspects in  year. 
V()lve in setting up of bee As many a 62 persons in
keeping units in eir farms. cluding you ths and women 

The training w ieh has from rural belts took part in 
both theoretical and pr<lctical he traimng session. 

t raffic snarls at the j unction. 
he di lrict administration 

sh uId take immediate s ps 
to remove structures on the 
government land attached to 
the Government Law College 
at Vellimadukunnu, NGO 
Quarters, Adcli t IOna! District 
Magistrate's Bungalo at 
Malaparamba, Civil Station, 
Teachers Training Centre at 
Nadakkavu, Training Centre 
and Govel ment Veterinary 
Hospital, hesides rehabilitat
ing the shopkeepers and 
workers while executing lhe 
project, M.P. Vasudevan, gen
eral secretary ofthe commit
tee, said. 

Before launching the agita-
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the sub-tropical fruit plants 
such as strawberry, lychee, 
avocado and rambutan ,apart 
from the indigenous fruits. 
and many farme rs have start
ed the commercial c1.utiva
tion of litchi, slrawberry and 
avocado, Dr. Rajendran said 
adding thatlhe proj ct would 
be a great help to the farming 
community. 

The frult racessing unit 

tion,he said that the commit
tee had planned to conduct a 
seminar 'Importance of Ma
nan hira- Vell imadukunnu 
Road and City Development' 
with the parlicil)ation of resi 
dents' associa ions, represen 
tatives of political part ies, 
social and cultural activists 
and elected represenlatives 
in August. 

The road action proj ct is 
still alive b cause of a mass 
agitation led Dr. Narayanan 
lwice. 

As many as 420 out of the 
555 p roperty owners had also 
given consent to hand over 
their land t the government, 
he said. 
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It is expected to provide joti 
opportuni lies to 100 youth I 
in the first pha e of the pro; 
ject, he added. 

"We are also exploring th~ 
feasibility of constituting • 
farmer producer compan] 
under the project to ensure 
the availabillty of fruits an<i 
marketing of the value adde<l 
products," Dr. Rajendr3ll 
added. 

Training in beekeeping 
launched in Kasaragod 

An agreement 
Plymouth Marine 
Environmental Resear 
in Kochi Lo develop a I 
in research and higher I 

-Develop and suI= 
ScientiSts, students an 

eTo initiate and de 
the field of MarineScie 

The major focus a 
research topics that ru 
including studies 00 m 
ocean variabil ity, cli 
variations. The agreeDli 
de Mora(Chlefexecuti 
(Executive Director of 
(the Co-Chairman, Nl 
Coordinator 0 fINDO-l 

Prof. Manuel Bar~ 
and Director of ScieJ 
Taysom (Director of F 
and Dr. N.Nandini 
NERC[)werepresent 0 

NERCT is a non-pr 
by DSIR of Science 81 

conducts basic and Ri 
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